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PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
San Franci co
February 20 to December 4, 1915.
The President and Board of Director
of the Panama-Pacific
Jnternationa l Exposition beg to express their s incere
hope that Lindenwood Coll ege will visit the Expo 1tion in 191.'i and I articipate in the Internationa l
clcbralion of the ope ning of th e Panama anal.
Iss ued al the reqnest of
1Ir. and 1lr . Frank Burt.

(Signed)
Chas. D. :.\T oore.
President.
Rudo lph J. Tauss ig.
Secretary.

(Seal)

1

A CORDIAL LETTER ,

San Franci co, Jan. 27, 1915.
Pres. John L. Roemer,
Lindenwood College for \\'ome n,
St. Charle., :.\ I o.
~

:.\ l y Dear President Roemer:
Upon receipt of your letter thi after• noon l sent th following night letter
which you w ill have received before this
letter arrives:
June :rn named as '•Lindenwood College Day" at Expo ition as pe r your request of Jan. 2:1. Suggest you would
ho ld meeting in l\Jissouri Building. Rely on 111e and the support of the Bureau
• in your plans. Letter w ill follow.
{'
June :lO wi ll probab ly be ob erved by
• .i Tacoma and the Californ ia Schoo l for
1he Blind. but they wi ll in no way inter'. _ fore w ith your ce lebration. A celebration it sho ul d be in ve ry truth. \Ve shall
he honored in the day. and we hope
large plans will go forward for making
it a •'red letter" day in th e 1-'xposition
life. Education a11d educationa l i11stitutio11 are to have a larger part in this
more tha11 in any other exposition. College and niversity a lu mni orga11izatio11 .
a ll over the country a r e p lann ing for reanions he r e in an Francisco. Teachns wi ll come by the thousand s for the
merting of the Xational Educational Assoc iation and the Internatio na l ongress
of Education in August. T am glad indeed that Linden wood Coll ege is making such an aggres ive ca111paign for its
s pecial tra in and its visit here. Lindenwood has a worthy past. and there is
no qae tion ahout its futnre witT1 such
'·boosters" as have her present interests al heart.
1 . hal l hope to gre t yoa p-e-r onaTly
J1ere al the Expo ition.
Your truTy,
JAS. ,\. TI .\ RR,
ancf CorrCtiairn,an o·f Con~ress
'"ention .

*

FRd,M THF. R ES IOENT COMMI S SION E R

San Francisco, April 2. J 915.
To the l~xec utiYe Secretary, "Lindcnwood College pecial,"
St. Louis, 110.
:.\Jy Dear :\Ii s Edward :
T am in receipt of your e teemed faYOr of the 291 h. You may rest assured
that J wi ll do everything pos ib le to as. ist you in making your "Linden wood
College Day," June 30, at the Exposition a uccess.
[ have referred your letter to l\fr.
Theodore Hardee, who has charge of
Special Days and Special Events, and
you wi ll no doubt hear from i\T r.
Hardee re lative to what can be done to
help out to make your clay p feasant.
Perhaps you did not know, but I am
special re ident commissioner from lissouri and wil l do eve r yth ing l can to
make your day one to be remembered.
You have but to command me. and anything that you desire, w ill rece ive atlcntion.
. \ ssuring you of my de ire to co-operate with you in eYery way, T am,
Very tru ly yours.
FRANK BURT.
Dil"cctor, Conce ~ions and ,\ [missions.
OFF E ~ OF HONORS .

San Francisco, ApriT 3, 1015.
Miss Sara Elizabeth Edwarrls, of "Tht
Linrlenwood College Speci<tl."
St. Loui , l\Io.
Dear :.\ladam:Your letter to :.\Tr. Frank Tiurt. Director of Concession. and Admissions. wa,
referred Co thi office, and let me assure
you that we wil l be more .than pleased
to co-operate with yon in orckr to make
the "Lindenw od
ol lege Special" a
grand success at the Expo it,on. \\' e
shall a lso be g lad to meet your part)
with a guard of honor. hand. and some
of the officer . anrl escort you to the
place where the · cercmo111e wi ll take
pf ace.
Tf there is anythini::- cl,e that you desire to know re crardin•T th Expo itiorr
~~
r;
.,._ ... -:.,..

anrl wr will be glad to furni h same, if
possible.
Yours very truly,
THE.ODORE HARDEE,
for the President.

OBJECTS OF THE TRIP.
\\. ednesday, June 30, has been officially designated by the Panama-Pacific
Exposition as "Lindenwood Coll ege
flay." It will be celebrated in a fitting
11:anner by Lindenwood and St. Charles
peop le and their friends.
By no means the least important
feature of Lindenwood College Day will
lie the reunion of former Lindenwood
and St. Charles people. Undoubted ly
hundred of these. who expect to attend
the Exposition anyhow, will make it a
pnint to be there on Linden wood Day.
. cores have already expressed such an
intention.
For the benefit of those li,·ing in the
East, a special train, to be known as the
"Lindenwood College Special." will be
, !>.'rated from St. Louis. with stops at
K1nsas City, Colorado Spring and Salt
Lake City en route. Linden\Yood and
.~t. Charles people and their friends will
11.;ike up this special train.
Persons livin g elsewhere than at St.
J., t;i~ or t. Charles can arrange to join
this train at any stopping point if they
nake their reservations early enough.

SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULE.
(Tentative and subject to minor
changes.)
Leave St. Louis. Thursday. June 24,
!l p. m., via Wabash through St. Charles.
Arriv e Kansas City, Friday, June 25,
, ~o a. m.
Leave Kansas City. Friday, June 25,
J0:30 a. m., via Rock Island.
Arrive McFarland, Kan., 1 :30 p. m.
Leave lVTcFarland, Kan .. 3 :30 p. m.
.\rrive Colorado Spring , Saturday,
fune 26, 7:30 a. m.
· Leave Colorado Springs. Satu rd ay,
fune 26, 10:30 a .m., via D. & R. G.
· Arrive Salt Lake City, Sunday, June
!'i. 11 :30 a. m.
Leave Salt Lake City. Sunday, J unc
!'i. 4:30 p. m .. via v\Testern Pacific.
Arrive San Franci co, i\Ionday, June
'.?. 9 p. m.
Schedule for special sid e trip to Los
.\ngeles will he supplied members of
r,art, in due time.

WHAT TRIP INCLUDES.
Tickets on the Special include the follnwing: Round trip first-cla s t_ran p,:irt:•tinn from St. Louis. good go111g with
the party and returning by any direct
rnute the individual may sele ct before
starting on the trip: Stanrlard Pullma_n
,!eeper accommodations from St. Lotu s
tn San Francisco: special meals at st_opping points. as follows: ' ·Get Acoua111t., reakfast. Baltimore Hntel. K~n-as

Colorado Springs; luncheon, Utah Hotel, Salt Lake City; sight-seeing trips
at Kansas City and Salt ·l:ake City;
transfers of passengers and checked
baggage from train to hotel at Berkeley (ju t across the bay from San Francisco); room (two person to room)
for seven day , with breakfast, at Shattuck JI otel, Berkeley; round trip fare
each clay between Berkeley and San
Francisco or the Exposition; ad mis ion
to the Panama-Pacific Exposition eack
day; admissions to four of the principal educational attractions on "The
Zone," which corresponds to "The Pike"
at the St. Lou is World' Fair: a comprehen . ive eries of sight-seeing trips
in and around San Francisco, Oakland
and Berkeley; ticket for banquet the
night of Lindenwoocl Day .

COST OF THE TRIP.
Tncluding all of the above, two person in double lower berth. Pu llman
Standard sle eper, or one person in an
upper. to San Francisco, $135.00.
One person in double lower herth.
Pullman Standard sleeper, to San Francisco. $142.50.
): o tourist Jeepers will be carried.

RESERVATIONS-DEPOSITS.
}.Jany reservations have already been
made. Tt is the desire to care for all
friends of Lindenwood and St. Chark,
who want to g-o, but the accommoda tions are. of course, limited. Each day
people are realizing more and more the
adYi ability of making advance reserva tion
ior the California trip, and th e
character of the Lindenwood pecial i,
making a hroad appeal. Those who expect to go should not delay.
A depo. it of $5.00 per ticket is required when reservations are made, with
a econ cl payment of $10.00 to be called
for ln· the committee, and the balan ce
on or' he fore June 15.
?-fake all checks payahle to }.frs. ?-far)·
I. :'If c D earmon and mail to heT at 730
Clara avenue. St. Loui . :\To.
In making r e. en·ation by mail state
positively what accommodation you r equire nn Pullman, and if some<:rne els e
i;; to occupy Pullman berth with yot,.
giv e name o f the other occupant.
LOS ANGELES SIDE TRIP.
IMPORTANT.-All who make their
fiTst and second payments on or before
May 15 will be given a free side trip to
Los Angeles and San Diego, including
Pullman from San Francisco. Complete
details later.
The limit of May 15 is put on bookings for this trip because it is necess~ry
to know positively how many ar_e gomg
just as far in advance as possible before satisfactory Pullman arrangements
can be made over what is certain t-o he

ANTLERS HOTEL, COLORADO SPRINGS
WHO MAY GO .
p cial is
The Lindenwood Co ll ege
o pen to pupils and patron of Lindenwood and their fr iends, and to the pcopie of t. Charle and their friends.

MEN WANTED !
ince some have thought that the trip
" ·as open o nly to ladi es the Comm ittee
desi re to tate specifica lly that men are
not o nly welcome- but wanted!
If your wife, daughter or i ter-o r
all three- arc go in g on the trip, why
not join them?

BAGGAGE.
Checked baggage will be carried on a
private baggage car from St. Louis on
the pecial train. This will insure its
getting to an Francisco when you donot at abo ut the ame time you leave.
This applie , of co urse, to baggage
tarti ng with the train; but that belong,
ing- to persons coming from ot her point
;_ind joining the train at t. Louis, Kan~a City or elsewh ere, will also be transferred to our private baggage car if it
has arrived in time at the point where
co nnection with the special train imade.
Checked baggage will be tran ferred
to your hotel and sent to your rooms
without charge or troub le to you. at
Berkeley. All arc advised to take as
few trunks as po ible- not because of
inconvenience on the special, for it will
he handled systematically there; but for
the convenience of members after the
- - -··· 1-.~ 0 ~ l,c 11n fnr the return trip.

FROM D R. JOHN L. ROEME R.
The Lindenwoo d Co ll ege Special l u
the Panama-Pacific International E:s.position is one of the bio-gcst adverti cm ents that the
o ll ege has ever had.
lt is not o nly an adverti ement but it i,
a grea t fact, of which all must take
notice.
The arrangements are the most complct o f any trip that was c,·er arrangccl
from St. Loui t
an r-rancisco. Even·
mod ' rn convenience has been provideJ.
every attention is to be give n to those
who arc on the sp ec ial. One need not
co nce rn ne· se lf as to whether she can
he accompanied , for our ow n chaperone
will be constantly on the lookout the
entire time.
I can comme nd the methods, the
plan and the purpos e most unreservedly. It is the o pportunity of a liictime.
A PA T RO N'<; V IE W .

t. Louis, April G, 191.i.
To the committee in cha re e of the Linden
wood Special to alifornia.
A ll ow me to exp rc s to you my appreciation and co ngra tulati o ns on th e
success you are having with the arrangement for "Li ndcnw ood Co ll ege
Spec ia l Train ."
I am particularly pica eel that you
have made it both cheap and plea,ant.
with the splendid envir onment and
c haperonage that you have providccl.
X o father hould feel the least uncasine s as to the safety, pr tection and
pleasure of hi s wife and daughters.
Again thanking you for this sp lendi,I
o pportunity f r my family to visit the
r-air, and wishing you and Lindcnwo\1,I
College every future succ_e s, I remain,

SOR OR TIES

JIT
L/J,.[_·Dc;J{WOOD
Gamma Hou.,e
T he two juni-0£
ation:al Pan-Helknic sororities at Linden wood, Sigma
Jnta hi and Eta Upsil on Gamma, have
t ried and are t ill trying to justify their
usefu lness t-0 the college and prove that
sororities may be something more than
social orga nizati ons.
This, they beli eve, may be accomplished
in two way : tfrst, by standing as organized hodie for the administration of
~he ch0-0 l ; and eco nd, 1 y setting a
tandard for scholar hip in the chool.
111 a school like Lindenwood, where
sororiti s include forty per cent of the
whole stud At body in their membershitl,
1hey ncce sarily play an important role.
:\I ust :iot their attitude be in harm ony
with the pirit back of the government
,f the institution of which they are uch
a vital part? J f not, what is the need of
their position in the school. This is the
•1 11es tion asked of them and by them.
SeYeral years ago the two ororities
at Lindenwood set a standard of scholarshi p for admission to membership; they
have kept that standard and ab id ed by
it. ;\lot on ly do they require certain
~rades for admittance, but within each
,ariou plan a re used to keep the g rade s
up to the origina standard after girls
o nce become members.
It i. tru e that they often fall shortiar short- of what they should like to
<In. Tt is true that individual member
digr<'. from the "straight and narrow
path ." But isn't the aim a worthy one?
\\"e believe that it is.

A FRATERNITY GIRL'S
SYMPHONY.
( Sugge£ted by Channing's Symphony.)
To li,·e constantly above snobbery of
word or deed: to place . cholarship before social obligation , a nd character before appearance ; to be in the best sen e.
<lcmocratic rather than exclusive, and
lnYahle rather than popular; to work
earnes tly, to speak kindly, to act sincerely, to choo e thoughtfully that course
"hich occasion and conscience demand;
t<i he womanly always: to be discouraged
llt\'er; in a word to be loyal under any
c;rrnmstanres to my fraternity and her
tl·achings and to have her welfare at
heart. that she may be a ymphony of
hi1,d1 purpose and helpfulness in which
, no disrordar t note.- Eleu i of
hi
>mrrra, The Crescent of Gamma Phi

Sigma House

ZETA CHAPTER.
Zeta chapter of Eta Upsi lon Gamma
in tailed at Lindenwood College on
l'IJ ay 25th, 1905. This was the sixth
chapter . of a sorority that rece ntly in •
stalled its fourteenth c hapter, so that it
now covers an area extending through
the midd le states from Alabama to Colo•
'A'<lS

rado.

·

Zeta_ chapter'~ experience of ten year
of active, hustlmg college life has on lr
he lped to bring about the present flourishing condition. La t year a cozy little
bungalow was built through the effort
of these Gamma girls, the first sorority
house to appear on the campus of Lindel1\yo~d. ~his .home with its pretty
furn 1 hmgs 1s quite an addition to th e
a ttractiveness of the college and show
the sorority's intere t and faith in the
future "Wellesley of the West.''
Present Chapter Roll.
Nellie Orr, Marguerite Russell Cornelia Haire, Ruth Hampton I.oui e
Scroggin, Louisa Hudson, Lois Ely,
Lavone Hanna, Gladys Grigg, Hazel
Beni:ieson, Edna Bevard, Mary Gilmore,
An111e Laurie Cox. Pauline Rice, Aretha
Robertson, Lavinia Robertson Laura
Craig, Margaret l'IIartin, Hest~r Jackrnn, Fay Reaum, l'lliss Lottie Mae Roberts, l'lliss Lucile Roberts, Miss Evelyn
Lemley.
Sponsor.
l'lliss Irene Scrutchfield.
In Faculty.
Miss Edna Hanna, Miss Cornelia
Powell.
SIGMA IOTA CHI.
Theta chapter of igma Iota Chi was
estab li shed at Lindenwood Co llege in
the year 1909. Theta has accomplished
much for a chapter o recently e tabli shed . The handome little bungalow
. ituated on the campus of Linclenwood
i a good proof of its thrift. The h ouse
is perfect in every detail. I am sure it
wou ld pass the j ucl gment of any connoi seur, accompanied by more than a
casua l expression of approva l. Every
one of the ele ven chapter of Sigma Iota
hi is watching Theta's growth with interest.
Theta has always tried to be a helpmate to Lindenwood. urging each member to create an influence of the highest
character.
Both acti,·e and alumnae
members have alway striven to promote
the welfare of their clear Alma l'lfater.

Active Members.
i;:torence 31c o nnel, Grace Lauman.
El 1e Cook, Annie Studt Florence Dega n, Faith A rthur, Isa! el \Vall H elen
C hesbor o ug h, El ic Porth
vVi°llie O
;\I in0r. Eli~ai,::t.1 l\kCc,y, LJl,i ·e dair:
Dorothy McCluskey. Marion Henley,
Ruby Conover, Gladys Funkhouser.
I rcnc R oge rs, Henrietta Boctticher, Hele ,~ l\Iarga ret Som m ervill e, Kathleen
Piepe r, Dorothy Pieper, Vivian l\Io ely.
Honorary Members.
Col. James Gay Butler, Mrs. James
Gay Butler.
Sponsor.
A li ce A. Linnemann.

Pledge.
Katheryn Gross.
The Gamma and Sig ma Sororitie are
ta kin g an imp o rtant part in arranging
fo r th e p lcasur of th eir memb e r. and
gues ts o n the "Lind enwood College
Spec ia l. ''
Th e Gamma Girls will be h os tes s at
the Brcakfa t Ju n e 25th Ant le rs Hotel
Colo. Springs.
The Sigma Gir! s will be
hostess at the lun cheon June 27, Utah
H otfl . Sa lt L ake City.
You may be w ell a ured there a r
many nove l and unique s urpr i cs for
eve ry ho ur of th
trip- ye a nd th l'
oro rity g irl "are in o n the sec ret -."

.music al Lindenwood

Mr. Erman

Miss H an na

\\"hat promi es to be one of the mo t
e njoyabl e and at the same tim e one of
the m os t noteworthy features of the
Linden wood Co ll ege Special and Lindenwood Colleo-e Day, is the music. \ Vhil e
cha nges have been rapid and the scholastic standard ha bee n ra ised t o a notab le
extent in all departments of th e coll ege
w ithin the pa t few years, the changes in
and expan io n of the music d epa rtm e nt
has probab ly been grea ter than in any
ot her.
Mr. Erman, concert pianist for Linde nwood, wi ll be o n the specia l, p laying for
the school at the various stop made en
ro ute to the Fair. He will al o giYc
se vera l r ec ita ls wh ile o n the coast and
a number at various places on his return
east.
In add ing :i\rr. Erman to the staff at
Linde nw ood, Dr. R oemer has ecurcd
one o f th e leading co ncert piani s t of
the co untry.
Bo rn in
t . L o ui h e
showed marked mu ical ab ility at a n
early age. After st udyin g with vari o u
local mu ician , includin g George Vieh,
for m e rl y of the Linde nw ood facu lty, a nd
A lred G. Robyn , (h is co u in,) h e went to
Vi enn a in 1 04 and studied with Le chetizky three years. R e turnin g to thi
country in 1 !)7 he appea red for several
years as
o lo ist with the sy mph ony
orc he tra in various c ities a nd in rec ita l
all over the United
tales, fi nally accepti ng a call from the Na tional Opera
in Mexico_ 9ty to ac t. a _one of the con-

l\lr. Tandy

lion h e h eld for six year .
in ce returnin g to th e United talc he has re umed
hi s work as o lo p ia ni t. \Vher eYer i\lr.
E rm an appears h e is a lways acco rded
immediate recogniti o n as a rema rk ab le
pianist. In hi s p laying he has ample
technique at hi command, wonderful
in g in g ton e, and ne ver loses ig ht of th e
mu ical side of hi s art, but o n th e contrary ha the h appy faculty of makin g
his a udi enc s lose sig ht of th e tec hnica l
sid e of wh a teve r he may p lay a nd sec
o n ly the
artistic
In oth e r words.
:\Ir. Erman ha the true instinct of an
arti t.
1[r. E rman wi ll be as i ted in hi concerts by Mr. G. Castleman Tandy, barytonc. Mr. Tandy i o n e of th e younger
singer of th e co untry but i fast win nin g hi s way to a reputati o n with hi,
big, y mp athe tic Yoicc and hi s arti ti c
manner of usin g it.
Iis Ilann a g radua ted in pi_ano al
Lindenwood und er :\liss ?-Jalcn Burnett.
now of \ Va lla \\"a lla, \\' a. hin gto n. Later
went abroad and studied under Frau Professor Oskar Raif, Prof. Hugo I a un ,
and 1adamc Terc a Emerich, in Berlin,
Germany. l\liss Ha nn a ha just co mp let ed h er fo urth year as teacher at
Linden woo d C ll ege. 1 1iss ITanna will
not o nl y a ss ist in the piano work on the
trip and Lindcnwood Coll ege Day, but
wi ll , as she always doe , lead th e g irl ~
in th eir College Songs. Every one is
invited to join
in thi
ingin
g and catch
,.
, ,
T •
1

(Tune :- "The Mining Engineer's Song.")
There's Map lewood and Cherry
And Poplars grand and tall,
\nd Christmas trees o merry,
And Elms, and Pines a nd all,
But all th e trees you mention
T o u would not seem good,
For there's o nly o ne we cherish,
.\nd that i LI~DENWOOD.
O h Lindenwood, o h Lindenwood,
You are the o ne we love.
O h Lindenwood, o h Lindenwood,
•\ II other trees above,
You make the camp us hady,
For cv ry o ne we know,
o we hope you ' ll keep you r head up
hi g h
.\nd g ro w a nd g row and grow.

it i also o n th e shore of the Pacific
Ocean, a nd the trade winds,-stron o-,
~teady, cool winds,- will be blowing
eve r y day; there will be fog com ing in ,
perhaps; and there will certainl;ir be no
chance in the world to wear real ummer things. Never once do W\! desert
the coat-suit, and there arc many day&
during the so-ca ll ed summer mqntl1~
when, ove r the coat of one's tailored
suit, a fur collar i needed. l\Iost every.
ne wears lig ht und erwear (kq(!e <1nd
e lbo w lenght) a ll the year round, and
no one eve r goes without the coat to
the suit, for except right in the direct
sun hin ~ it is chilly eno ug h to n1ake onQ
o-lad to be wrapped. A heavy motor,
ve il, to keep o ne 's hat and hair on,
should be part of the outfit. No whit
dresses will be needed for anything, for,
LINDENWOOD HYMN.
if you want to dress up, a light, clre y
(Tune :-Recessional-D e Koven.)
'·Schoo l of o ur mothers, in days of yore afternoon frock of si lk or crepe de Chine
would be more in line with what is worn
Goal of their found ambition long,
o ut here; and in fact, pretty waists with
\\'ithin th e portals of thy door,
Idea ls wer e formed and wills made o ne's tailored su it would be quite all
that is nece ary. Be ure to wear a ha t
strong.
that will stay on, for the winds are hi gh
Thy hono r d rul e wa ever good,
a nd steady, every clay. You won ' t need
Old Lindenwood, Dear Lindenwo d.
a n umbrella at all, a nd a para o l is
On girls that come and girls that go,
entirely supe rflu ous for the s un is ju t
On all that wa lk beneath thy shade,
what you want to have. It may sound
.\ hea,·en se nt gift wilt thou bestow;
funny to SP~ilk ·o f the clanger of your
,\ graceful and a g raci o u maid
being chilly in
a lifo rnia in Jun e, but
\\'ith brain for power and hea rt for good;
there i a penetrating qua lity to the air
Old Lindenwood, Dear Linde nwood.
o ut here which goes right through one,
and that's why ~verybody walks on th e
sun ny iclc of the street, and why adFROM MRS . Mc DE ARMON .
vert iseme nts ;ilways ay "n ice sunny
April 28, 1915.
apa rtments," etc. Out of th e direct sun.
730 Clara Ave,.
the chill is there; and this in pite of
St. Louis , Mo.
the profusion of /l o wers and g reen things
Dear Girls:a ll a-growing a nd a-blowing everyTsn 't it g rand that we a rc really going where."
on the Li1:dcn wood Special to th e Fair?
And the Official Guide Book has the
But the always pres,:,nt quc tion as to
fo ll owi ng:
what to wear now confronts u , and I
"Vi itors to
an Fra ncisco from
am glad to . ay that I have an authoritative tatcment .. from headq uarter ·• to
Eastern, 11iddle \V tern and Southern
1-{ivc you. A friend who ha li,·ed in states should note that the temperature
San Francisco many sea ons write :
here the year ro und is abo ut that of
''And now about the Exposition: • pril or ea rly :\lay in Xew York, Lon\\'hatev cr you do, be
~ire to bring don, o r Chicago. D o not come clad for
plenty f warm things, all of you. San a hot Eastern summer. Light overcoat
Franci co i in California a ll right, but and wraps are a lways in demand in the

UT AH HOTEL, SAL 1' LAKE CITY
t"\·e n1ng.
From AJ)'r-il t o November
t1111b rella may safely be left a t ho me.
T rad e winds blow a:U summer and fogs
are heavy.''
Arrangements for tlte "Lindenwood
• pecial'' have bee n pe rfected through
1\ [r. W. A. C11amberlirt, of St. Louis, a:s
to ur manager.
:-fr. Chamb erlirt i3 thorougT1 ly expe rienced in directin g such work. He
is pa rticu larly well known to many in
St. Louis and vicinity by reason of hi s
11aving had personal charge of the vario us trips of the St. Louis Business Men's
League to Panama.
\Vere Mr. Chamberlin a " re al Lindenwood girl" he C'o ul d no t show greater
in terest and care than he is now exe rci fng- for the we lfar e of th e "Lindenwood
oll ege Special'' and a ll it includes. The
Co mmittee feels it is to be congratulated
in ec ur ing his services.
Accon1modations h a,·e been secured
for the patty a t th e be. t hote ls in th e
\\'est, and the be t Pu fl man equipment
obtainable has bee n ordered for th e
train. ln a similar manner afl other de tai ls of the trip h ave received expert
a tt ention.
And while extravagant expenditure has
hce n avoided, th e best service has been
engaged in every dir ection . Comfort.
freedo m from worry a11d a nnoyance and
a trip that ol d and yo un g will ahyays
remember with pleasure-these are th e
th in g-s that have had fi r t atte nti o n.
This will be a crowded trav el year.
The record up to date indicates that the
Ex pos ition attendance is going to be
c-reater-even !-than ootimistic Ca 1 i-

"Lindenwood College SpeciaT'' travcfers
nee<l not worry about these t hing~. Exp e rien te d direction and pain taking adva nce a rr:rn ge ments of every detai l wilf
make their lrip o ne of p leas ur e and enjoyment.
Yo u wilf be O'lad to kn o w that " 11 o ther
Kirb y'' ( Ir . Tul a Kirby ), matron of
I ind e nw ood for ten yea r s !Ja t is amon g
o ltr party.
In addition to Mrs. Kirby 's moth erly
care, we shal l ha ve 1.l is Linnema n a
cha pe ro ne o f the Sigmas· a nd Miss Hanna
or th e Ga mma .
Th e~e popu la r tea chers wi ll ha,·e a
g'ette ra l oversig ht not o nly af th eir
'oro rity girls, but of any who may be
in the party without their parents.
Fu rth e rm o re, th e memb er of the Committ ee wil l alway
be on hand t o
chape ro ne, advi e, entertain and call th e
roll."
\\ ' ith all good wi h e for each and all,
I am,
Your in anticip,tion.
Mary L 1IcDearm on.
0

T H E Y WA

T US TO V ISIT TH E M .

:\Ir . ::\1. I. :\I cDea rm on,
730 Cla ra Avenue.
t. Louis, 1Io.
Dear :\fadame :I am adv ised hy Dr. J. T.. R oemer of
Linde n wood oll egc that he ha already
forwarded my lett er to yo ur addre s and
suspect it has a lready reached yo u.
\\.hile I may not be able to add any•
thing- to th e co nt ents of the lett er to
Dr. Roemer I take this opportunity of
l'x-trnd in t" to vo11 o nr in,·it~tinn . tn ~r-

you go to tl,e expositions in Cal ifornia
a nd Lind en wood "reun ion" on the coast.
l am su re a ll m e mb ers of your party
will tho rouo-l1ly enjoy every minute of
t heir stay h ere and wi ll want to pro long
t heir visit or come again. I hope to
hea r From you that y ou have found it
poss ib le to v isit our city. Wh e n you
fi na ll y determine upon your itin e rary, I
,houl d like to hear from you. If you
des ire further information, p lease advi e
me.
Very truly yours,
C. C. Canady,
Secretary.
The L inden wood Co llege Special will
stop a t Glenwood prin g · lon g en0twh
f-0r th e g irls to take a dip in the p ool.

Lindenwood College Committee
lu Charge Of SpeciHI Train To The

Pan ama Pacific I nternational Exposition &

.. Lindenwood Collej!e Day" June 30

L ou,tesy Misso uri Pacific Ir1111 ~fou11t a in .

Missouri Building at P a nam a-Pacific
Exposition •

SAN P R.A Cl 1.0 , 1\1 15

R ev. S. J. Ni ccolls, D. D.
Col. James Gay Bu tler
R ev. David M. Ski lling, D. D.
Dr John I,. Roeme r
M rs . John I,. Roemer
Mr . A. J Gorg
Mrs Mary I. M cDearmon, chairman
Miss Sara Elizabeth Edwards, Executive Secretary
M r. W. A Chamberlin, Tour Manager
M rs. H. B. Boetticher
Miss Al ice Linneman
Miss Edna Hanna
Miss Ada Miller
Mrs. J. H. Morris
E XE CUT IVE COMMITTEE
Mrs. Mary I. McDeilrmon, Chairman
Mrs. H . B Boctticher
Miss Ada Mille r
Miss Sara Elizabeth Edward s, Execu tive Secretary
Mr.W A Chamber!i o , T o ur l\Ianager
Address all communications to
~IRS. MA R Y I. McDEARMON,
730 Clara Ave , St. Louis, M o .

PROGRAM
for
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE DAY
June 30, 1915
l. Convention in th e morning at
l\Iisso1ui Building.
2. Recep tion and Reunion in after no on at the Missouri Building.
3
Banquet in the evening a t the Inside Inn .
r, M <: NATT
W. n. s~rnn
r-;QR~I..\.N M . VAUGHAN
J. A . CU:)l~lNGH.A~:
W. A. IJALLMb.YliK

JO H N

I\\ISSOURI COMMISSION
Panama• Pacific International Exposition
S AN FRA

CI SCO , 11>1~ .

Offi ce of :-JORM AN~{. VA!JGHA:--, S

retary

1419-1420 Syndicate Trust Bldg.
St. Louis, Mo.

April 19, 1915.
Dr. J ohn L. R oe mer,
P resi den t Linde nwood College,
t. C harles, Mo.
Dea r Sir :It will be agreeable to the Mi csouri
Commissioners to the Pa na ma-Pac ifi I nte rn at ional Exposition for the "Lind enwood Coll ege Re union" to have u se of the
Misso uri Building on June 30th at the
Panama-Pacific Exposition for the ptupc,se
of holding meetings.
w~ trust that you will have a good
crowd i n attendance.
Shall be very glad to have your
pupils a nd others visit the Missouri Exhibi ts in t h e Palace of Education, Palace of
Mines, Palace of Horticulture and Palace
of Agriculture.
\' ery cordiall y yours,

HOTEL
_B KELE
HOTEL-BERKELEY.
The Shat tuck l ro t I, 13erkeley. at
which the Lindenwood Specia l party
will be accommodated. is one of the best
011 th
Pacific Coast. Tt is on ly five
-torie high and built of steel and concrete, with solid concrete floors-an ab~o lutely fi re-proof st ructur e.
Rcrke ley is ''i n the shadow of the
Uni ,· er ·ity of California." The Shattuck r eflects that influence. The hotel
has no bar. and in every way its character is sp lend id.
Rcrkc ley is just acros the bay [rom
San Francisco.
Direct car a nd ferry
lines may be taken to San Fra nc isco.
or to tlie Exoosition gro und s direct
"'ithoul g in g -to San Francisco. Service is except io nal : Berkeley expects to
be in better shap e a to transportation
to and from the Exposition than San
Francisco.
Round trip ticket. (one
da ily to the Expo ition or to San Francisco) will he furnished members of the
Linden wood party \\'it hout charo-e .

RETURN ROUTES.
Railroad tickets included on the
T.indenwo'ld trip :ire go d without additional charge to return over any direct
ro ut e which the individu::tl may have
se lected HF.FORE TARTJXG.
These "d irect'' ro ut e may be broadly
described a :
To Los Angeles and San Diego from
• an Francisco. then back to San Franci co and horn as you went o ut ; or
To Los .\n gele. and Sa n Diego. then
hack to . an Franci~co. then home
through Ogden o,·er the
outhern
I'acific; or
~

I ...,,,..

\ .... .,.,..~ t ,..,..

... . ~...1

Lake Route) through
alt Lake City;
or
To Los Angeles and an Diego, then
home over the Santa Fe; o r
To Los Angeles and San Diego, then
home ove r the Southern Pacific; o r
T o Los Angeles and an Diego. then
hom e over th e Southern Pacific and
Rock T la nd throu g h El Paso.
STEA:-IER RTGIITS .- teamer may
be used between San Francisco and Los
Ano-elcs o n tickets used with this t.-ain
011 1; under the e conditions (without
additiona l charge):
I. When passenger is retu rnin g via
stea mer to San Francisco, then Ea,t
throuo-h Salt Lake ove r the \\' estcrn
Pac ifi~ (t he route o n which you will
have go ne o ut ): or
2. \ Vhen passenger is returning from
Los . \ ngeles through Salt Lake
ity
over the S. P., L. A. & S. L. Ry.
alt
Lake Route).
San Diego is XOT includ ed free on
tickets which u e steame 1· between . an
Francisco and Los A ngc les.
Intenti on of taking steamer mmt te indicated when reservations are made.
:-:OTE. - Accommodations will be
lYt1aranteed on these steame rs OXL\'
~•hen member has made res e rvat ions
a nd exp ressed intenti on of taking these
steamers lo ng enough · in advance for
the Tour :-[anager to write to San Franci co for state room accom111odatio11s
and secu re co nfirmatio n of the fact oi
suc h re se rvatio n
being he ld.
The
steame rs undoubted ly will be crowded
to their capac it y and it wou ld cem entirely inadv isable to wait until g-ettingt herc to make reservations for any ·pccific date.
:N ORTITER:\T ROUT ES.- There is
an arlditional cha rge of , 17. 50 on tickets
retu:ning through _Portla nd, and these do

NOTABLE SIDE TRIPS.
Yose mi te is r eac h ed from Merced
Cal iio rni a, th e ra il rate from that p o in t
fnr t he roun d t rip, in cludi ng stage fa1· e
irom E l Po r tal. he in ,; $18.50 at the dat e
oi thi s p ub licat io n. Jllerced is o n th e
Va ll ey Lin es of bot h Sa n ta Fe and
:o uth crn P:ic ilic.
Th e G ra nd Ca nyo n is reac h ed fr om
\\' illia m s, A ri zo na, at an addit io na l cost
fo r roun d tri p rai lr ad fa re of $7.50.
\\' illi am s is on th e ' a n ta I< e.
Glac ie r X a ti o nal Pa r k is reac h ed ove r
th e Grea t l'\or t h ern.
Ycll o "" ston e i. r eac h ed dir ct at t h e
X orth cr n en t rance over th e l'\ o rthern
J'ac ific ; or by sid e t rip from Salt Lak e
U\' er the
regon Short Line at an addit iona l ch arge o f . ·1 :.!.2:, fo 1· rai lroad
fa re fo r the r ound trip.

RATES

FROM POINTS OTHER
THAN ST. LOUI S.

Tho. e joining t h e party at Kansa s
Ci ty wi ll JJay . 9.00 le ss than th e St.
Lo ui s rate- a nd arc invited to and included at the '·Get-Acquainted Breakfast·· at th e Baltim o re l l o te l the morning of Jun e 25.
Pe rso n li vin g out side of e ither
t.
L ouis o r Ka nsas City wi ll usuall y find
it an a dva ntao-e to buy their rai lroad
ti cket fo r t he enti re t rip to Califo rni a
and re turn from the ir home town .
\\"herc,·er t hi s is an advantage it will
he ar ran ged. b ut n o r ailroad t ickets
should be purchas ed w ithou t first conferring with the Tour Manag er through
Mrs. McDea rmon regard in g the rou ting.
Rates from poin t s other than St. L ouis
"·ill va ry acco rdi ng to diffe ren ce in railroad
and Pull ma n rates.

THROUGH THE YELLOW STONE .
It was o ri g ina ll y in tend ed that th e
Lind en wood
Coll ege Spec iitl
pa r ty
sh ou ld break up a t an Francisco. Lat er
th e L os An g eles s idet ri p was arranged
fo r th ose co mp let in g a ll prel im inary ar1·angement o n o r b efo re :May 15.
:'- !any me m bers o f th e pa r ty h ave
a sk e d lo h ave a hom e ward tr ip ar•
ran ge d, and many want l o sec th e Y e llo w tone. This trip is o ffered. ther efo re. a n d th o e de siring it sh ul d so
late al o nce.
Tho se not caring to r eturn in thi s
manner may s ti ll come ho m e dir ec t, as
ur ig ina lly pla nn ed, a nd a direc t trip in
t:harg-c of one o f th e c hap ero n es w ill be
~,n,i lah lc for un accompa ni ed ladies.
Detai ls of the Ye ll owsto n e trip arc
nO\\' prac ti ca ll y comp leted a nd th ose des1r1n g to r eturn through th e Park are
requ es ted to writ e :'-Ir . ?-IcDearmon at
al o nce.
Thi s Yell wst o n · party wi ll be amp ly
chap cr ncd a nd t h rat e w ill in clud e, ( in
add it ion to t he ex pen cs thro ug h ·Yello ws to n e), rai lroad, Pu ll man. tran sfer
and o th e r cx pc n cs, except m ea ls o n
dine r , fr o m Los Ange le· t o t. Lo uis.
A sho rl top wi ll be mad e at Denver.

EXTRAS .
Yo ur t icket cove rs all esse n tial expense, othe r tha n ret urn Pu ll man a nd
mea ls ( a nd sp ec ial mea ls a rc in clu ded a s
fol lows: Breakfast. Kansa s City; b rea k fast . Colo ra do Sp rings: lu ncheon.
a ll
Lak e City : brcakfa l eac h mo rn in g a t
:an Franc isco). Retu rn Pu ll man is nc, t
inc luded , s in ce cost "" ill vary acc o r ding
to ro ute se lec ted.
Direct from L ,;
.\n!.!c les o r Sai, Franci sco to t. Loui s
loll'l'r be r t h will co t $ 12.5 0.
T here wi ll be an ex tra charge of
!j,·~0 .00 to> San F rancisco for d rawi n g
rooms, w here avai lable . Two fu ll t icket'- req uir ed fo r
lra wing roo m; a lso
an add itional cha rge of $3.5 0 per p erson fo r r ooms with bath at Th e Shattuck. wh ere suc h roo ms a re avai lab le.
Rl'quest for th e m will be entered in
th e orde r r c ivecl and ac!d iti o na l charge
made if th ey are a ,·ai lab le.

Courtesy Mo. Pacific- Tron l\foun tai n

FEATHER RIVER CANYON

Impo rtant .
The Yellowstone is go in g to be
crowded this year. Reservations have
been made for this party.
Tnasmuch as investigation has shown
!he necessi!y of making th ee advance
rese rva ti o ns for th e party, per ons
wanti ng to make thi trip will read ily
recognize th e se rvice in volved. A ll who
a re comi ng back with thi party ar e,
!he refore. urged to so in fo rm J\ lr . J\fcDearmon at the earliest po ible m om -nt. Jf a rea o nab le numb e r h ave no t
p•gis tered for thi s trip 0 11 o r before
~[ay 15 it will be abandoned, a far a
an organized, chaperoned party i concerned, aml tho e who may have r egistl'red for it will be so notified.
lt may be stated th at thi s proviso is
in er ted rat l•er as a matter of fo rm (in
o rder to avoid cer tain compli a ti ons on
~ccommodation held after ~l ay 15 and
not taken), fo r th e demand which ha
rau. eel the tr ip to be ar ranged eem
e,·cn at thi s writing to be su ffi cie nt to
practicall y ~ uara nt ce th e party.
Camps In Yellowstone.
The trip through the Yellow tone will
Le- via the \Vyl ie P , ~manent
amp .
'J hcsc camps have been 111 ope- ration fo r
many yea rs, a nd a r c w 1t:(•r gove rnment
,,1:nervision.
These arc not movable camps. but
pc• rmanent tent cities. bu ilt at intervals
a 1nng the great government high·way
which circles the Park. Each tent is
11 orcd and ha a love, with ru g and
h<·<I. The beds are the best that can be
1,nught.

Camps are reached each noon and
ni ght. There i a compe tent matron
with a co rp of lady a si tants (prac ti ca ll y all of whom are teachers a nd studen·t from the choo ls and college oi
th e co untry, pending their vacat ion in
the Yellow t o n in this m a nn e r) . a t each
ca mp. T ent a re divided into o ne, tw o
and four compartment , and member-.
of the part y will be roomed accordingly, two to the co mpartment.
Thi trip is planned as a great o ut doo r ontin rr. It is perfectly safe and
w o nderfull y ed ucatio nal and inte re tin g.
A ll of th e places of most imp orta nce in
the Park a re to be vi ited. T wo night.
and o ne day will be pent at
pper
Gey e r Basin, and one night and a lit tl e more than half a <lay at th e 'Grand
C:. nyon .
R ealizin g that it is usually diffi cu lt to
e,timate th e cost of an outing lik e this.
it i arranged t o include ALL EXPE~ ES . for the ix days in the Park
except tips - a nd no tips are n ece sary
in the Wylie Camp .
ADDRESS OF PRESTDENT JOH
L.
R 'lEM ER, BEFORE THE ST. LOUI S
LINDENWOOD CLUB HA'.'v1IL -

TON HOTEL . MA RCH 26,
1915, ST. LOUIS. MO.
}\I rs.

President and Ladies:At your request I am he re this aftern oo n to say a few words in regard lo
t h educationa l sta ndin g of Linden wood
Coll ege. 1 a ure you it i a plea ure
t o be pre ent and discuss the topic o
dear to you. For nearly eighty-four
y(·ars your Alma Mater has borne an
e nviabl e reputation fo r
cholarship.
'l here is a aying, based upon Scriptnre
a nd fact, "'By th eir fruits you
hall
know them." Li nd enwood is k no\Yn hy
the achievements of its product. In

every sphe re o f wo ma n' s life th e Lindlnwoo d girl h as b roug ht ho nor to her
\:ma :\I a tcr. F o r edu catio nal quali fication h ha s n e ve r nee ded a n ap o logy.
\\'ith th e p rog re s of th e world L indctrn·nod has k ept apace. When Mrs.
• ihlcy in 1 :l I de d ed 120 acre o f land
in a forest of linden tree n ear the c ity
\If St. harl e
he ha d vi io n o f an in~tituti on which wo uld g ive to youn g
women an adequat e equipment for life's
1espon ii ilitie . H er dream s have been
more than realiz ed. New vi ions of a
~till greater Linde n wood are upon u .
It was the privil ege o f Mrs. Sibley to
witn ess the material progress of the
. chno l fr o m a log sch ool h o us e to a
large dormito ry equipped for the m os t
dfi cicnt educatio nal adva nta ge o f h er
time. \Vere
he privileged to come
hack in the material fo rm I am sure he
11nulcl rejoi ce to s c the co mpl eted hall
11an1t·cl in her h o n o r and commend the
best o f h er wo rthy s11 cces ors in making po s ible th e . pl endid structur e o f
Jtthilee. Butler and ;,[ arg ar et l I all s. n
the campu s to da y. in additi o n t o the se
huilclin g . arc
cicn ce Tl a ll . Art P ttery. a central heatin g pl a nt with huge
boil er, t o he a t a ll the building and fur ni,h hot water to all part of every dormitory. The n ew Gymnasium and the
magnifi c ent ;\' atat o rium would all me et
with her hearty a ppro val.
\\' hen w
ven think o f Lind enw ood
and her present hi g h tandard and th e
I •·r, pl•eti c futur e w e mu st a s ociate her
un, si hiliti c with th e n obl e spirit wh o
lt:1,·e g iven g ene rously of time. money
a :·rl l nergy : I fea r to catal o gue the
1oa111cs of all wh o ha ,·e be en so dev o ted
t, Lindenwoo d a, to prove th eir faith
ll\· th eir wo rks. Majo r Sibl ey and his
11:iie stand fi r t a s fo und e r . 1Tr. a nd
:\!rs. J. C. Watso n a rc linked with it
hi ·tory wh en th e Co ll ege wa in n eed
oi substantial a id. Col. and 1Trs. James
Gay Butle r s ta nd prom in entl y in th e
hht ,lays wh en w it h vi s io ns o f g rea t er
th , hav e m a de it ce rt a in

what \V ell csl y, Va sa r a nd o tl1 cr colleges fo r wo m en a re to th e E as t.
Th e educati na l s tandin g o f the College has eve r kept ap ac e o f its m a terial
p rog ress. Th e co ur se o ff ered in th e
Art s a n d
ci ences, Bibli ca l L ite ra tur e,
11 0 111 c Eco no mi cs, 11 u ic, Art, Ex pres"
io n a re uch a to be recog ni zed by th '
b es t colleges o f o ur co untry. A rti culat ~
e d with t h e U niv er ity o f :-fi sso uri, her
s tud ents ar c acce pt ed ho ur fo r h o ur b.
th e lea din g Uni ve rs iti es. Acc redit e d by
th e l\'o rth Ce ntr a l Associat io n o f College. and
cco nd a ry
ch ools, th er e is
n o qu es ti o n a
to th e con tinuan ce oi
hi g h a n d ap proved ed uca ti o na l
lan d in g .
Th e o ld lim idea of a " F e m ale S emi n a ry." th e la te r phrase , " A G irl ' Boa rd in g- ch ool,'' has bee n di ,p laced by th e
o ll cg-e id ea. A t Lind c nwood we ha ve
n o t a ·'fi ni hin g
ch ool'' b ut a hi g h g-ra de edu cati o nal in s tituti o n whi ch perf r ms a ll of its pro mises as t o r eq uir em ent s bot h fo r ad miss io n a nd g ra du ati o n. Th e d eg ree of
s ocia te in A rt s
g i,·es entr a nce with o ut exa minati o n to
th e hi g h er co ur e o f the
ni,·er ity .
\\'h en o ur g raduat es h a ve co mpl eted th e
cou rse in E du ca ti o n th e la te o-ives a
thr ee yea rs' ce rti fica l t o t eac h in th e
publi c sc h ools o f :\li sso uri , an d t hi ce rtili cat e is be in g h o n o r ed by o lhc1· states .
A g-racluate in 71[u ic with th e deg ree of
Bach elo r o f Mus ic is acce pted a o n e
e min entl y quali fie d to t eac h mu ic. A
d ipl o ma fr o m th e TT o m E co n o mi cs depa rtm ent qu ali fies n ot o nly fo r a good
ho use wif e hut fo r teac hin g th e ubjec t
in TTi g h Sch ools awl tl'l ll eges. .\ di p! ma in P hy ical Fd ut·at :0 n is recogni ze d in th e be t ch ool fo r Phy sical
lra inin p-.
:\[rs . Sihl ey had in mind th e religiou.
as well as m enta l eq uipm e nt of yo un gla di es wh o , ho ulcl a tt e nd T. incl e nwoocl
Co lle ge. Th e purp ose o f th e fo und er s
has eve r bee n fa ithfull y ca rri e r! o u t. Bu t
nc vt• r has a dcpa r tn1t• nt of r cli g io u tra inin g hct· n cs tahli s h cd a,; it is to day .
Hihl c . tud y is req uire d o f a ll th e s lu lenl s . unl ess fo r reaso ns th e s tud e nt is
exc use d.
ln additi o n to thi s a tw n
yea rs' co ur se i, pro vid ed fo r a ll wh o des ir e- to beco m e e ffi c ie n t w o rk e rs in th <.:
ho me chur ch o r purpose e nt e rin g th e
li elrl of l fo 111 r o r F ,lreig n :\I iss io n s.
Did tim e pe rmit I mi g ht go int o d eta il s of th e cour ses of s tud y. t h e
m e th o ds o f in s tru cti o n. th e q ua lifica ti o n
of o ur teac h e rs be fo re be in g a dmitt ed
t th e fac ulty. but suff it.:e it to h e sa id
t hat l.ind enwood a im s to he a Coll ege
th a t is e ve r a breas t o f t he ti111 es a nd on
eq ua l foot in g with th e best of it k in d
in th e wo rld.
P e rmit m e. be fo re clos in g , l o sp rak
of so m e thin gs co ll a teral to th e top ic
a, ig ned . if not d irec tl y bea rin g up o n it.
Th e q ues ti o n o f sc hoo l g-o ,·e rnm en t i•
o ne th a t i, cl ear to a ll oi u •. A b oa rd -

for young fadies who need special and
~evere regulations to keep th em under
proper re traints. Our aim are to be
natural ; to develop strong,_ self-reliant,
noble womanhood. Lindenwood i not
a school where you can do a you please.
l t ha rule of order, but it intru t the e
largely to the tudent themselve . In
o ur history of Student Government and
ma intenan ce of the ho nor sy t m the
young women entrusted to our care
have exem plified the wi dom of our
1 o school has a
~tylc of gove rnm ent.
higher grade of tudents enrolled and
no ne can boast of a better behaved and
more capab le of elf-cont rol. All this is
due to our manner of in tailing the princip les of self-government.
llome life is what every parent is int erested in. Lindenwood strive
in
en:ry way to take the p lace of the hom e
whi le the tudent is pur uin g her College course. In every teacher the tuc!t:nt find a friend who cares for her,
act,·i es her, sympathizes with her, ini t upon the highest Chri tian ideal .
Iler health is ca refully guarded. In
s ickness she is looked after and nursed
to health. The home takes the p lace of
an imper onal institution at Lindenwood.
Lindenwood College is located at St.
ha rl es, Mo., a suburb of St. Louis.
LETTERS F ROM GIRLS ON THE

COAST.
:'dy Dear Mrs. McDearmon:-

\Vhat a delightful journey the Lindenwood Special is to make. I think
it wi ll be quite an event if Lindenwood
ho uld have a day all its own at the
·a n Franci co Exposition.
I wish that Los Angeles had a Lin-

denwood lub a
t. Louis and Kansa
ity have.
Very cordially yours,
(Mrs.) Nellie Ingram Baker.
Glencairn, ierra ladre, Calif.

My Dear Mr . M cDearmoo : 1 have been so pleased to receive the
Rulletin from Lindenwood ·and have
lea rned from it many inte resting thing, .
\Vh en will you be in San Francisco, and
will there be a place to registe r and
leave addresses? And can you tell me
of any I might be intere tee! in who will
be there?
( ~I rs.) Agnes McCormick herburnc.
21!l outh C t., Tacoma, Wash.

l\Iy Dear Mrs. McDearmon:\Ve shall see you in June at the
breakfast.
Alma Krankhoff,
cc. K. C. Lindenwood Club.
3250 Gilham Road.
Kansas City, M o.

:-Iy Dear Ir . McDearmon : We had not decided just what time
we would go to the Fair, but now we
will be there for "Lindenwood Day".
\V e (o ur family) have every reason to
be intere ted in the
ucce s of the
choo l. My gra ndm other, my mother
and my three
i ter and my elf all
having been pupil there. That, I think
i a record surpa sed by none. Ab o
the college owe it exi tence in a great
degree to the interest of my uncle.
Samuel . vVatson, who gave so generously of his time and means.
(Mrs.) Jc sica Hodgman Atkinson.
2279 W. 21 t St.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

SOM ETHING NEW- THE TRAVE L
E XPOSITION.
Everybody
interested in \Ve tern
travel is invited to vi it the fir t annual
Travel Expo,ition, given under arrangements perfected by the management of
the Lind nwood ollege pecial alifornia tour.
Thi will b held at the crugg -Vandervoort-Barney tore in St. Louis, be!l"inning i\lay and lasting o ne week. lt
is open to a ll , ho ca re to attend. regardle, of whether they go with the Li nclenwood part:, or ,~ot- and, indeed, ret:(ardlc
of whether or not they visit
California this year at all.
I

The Travel Expo ition idea grew out
of a need-nece sity wa the mother of
im ention, a :n most cases.
The further the Committee ha proqrcs eel on arrangements for the Lindenwood party th e more apparent has
it become that there is a great deal of
confusion in the public mind as to ju t
what is most worth seeing in the \V est
thi year, and just how be t to see it. In
order to becnme fully informed it i
necessary to i it many different railroads and devote a g-reat deal of time to
studying the subject. This i not practical for many.
:\Ioreover, many he itate to vi it railroad office mere ly to get information.
Ticket ellers are glad to g ive information-anxious to, a a matter of fact;
hut one ju t naturally hates to bother
them un le s one is ready to buy.
Thi was, p rhap , the thought that
first suggestecl the Travel Expo iti on,
although the idea broadened a it developecl. Brirfly tated, this Travel Exposition i a place where all the railroad intere fed in \Ve tern travel are
im·ited to di~play their "good " lo be
viewed by all who care to come .
These "g0nds" will con ist quite
largely of pictures, map and de c riptiv e
literature. and th ey will be open for your
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Repre entative of the various Vle,tern railroads will be on hand a portion
of each day to give in formation, and the
'·A k i\[r. Fo ter' information bureau
will have a place ;it the expos itio n.
The "Ask Mr. Foster" bureau is a
permanent feature of the crugg -Vanderv ort-Ba rn ey ft re, and i widely
known to patron of that in titution. l ts
ex tens ive collection of travel literature
and travel information, much of which
it is difficult to obtain el ew he re, will
be avai lable to expo ition vi itors.
Every facility for making an attractive
travel display ha been afforded exhib!lor by the cruggs-Vandervoort-Barney
store. Variou room
n the ixth floor
have been re-arran ged for the di plays
and attractively furnished. Appropriate
programs have been planned for afternoon during the expo ition.
Organized primarily for the purpo,e
of concentrating the attractions of the
\Ne t so that patrons of the L indenwood
o ll ege pecial can he . t determine th ir
return route , the Travel Expo ition ha
o-one much further than that.

It is de igned a an exhib it of po itive information for all prospective visitor to the California Expo itions, ancl
for ge nera l travel education. It is open
to the public, i entire ly free and is certa in to be vastly entertaini ng a nd informative. D n't miss n- and go every
afternoo n, if you can.
The railrr ad and steam hip exhibits
will not hav<' the entire stage by any
mean . The Exposition will be on the
ixth floor of the crugg -Vandervoort] arney store, and it will be in a travel
setting.
Every sort and condition of travel ace s o ry will be on display, ranging from
drinking cups to bag ·, trunks and travd
,. ;,.... ,1"":nrr

WE ARE GOING ON THE ''LINDENWOOD COLLEGE SPECIAL."
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Roemer.
J\lis Donnell Dunbar
virctt,
umbcdand, :.\Id.
:\liss Ellen Bloom, maha, leb r.
l\lis Annt> Bloom, Omaha, · cbr.
l\lis Flo rence Beaty, St. Louis, l\[ o.
J\lis Eva Beaty, Kn ·bno tcr, lo.
l\lrs. I l. B. 13oet tichc1, Sl. Louis, 1\1 o.
l\ 1iss llenrictta 13oe tt:cher, l. Louis,

:\Io.

THE LINDE NWOOD COLLEGE
SPECIAL TRAIN.
\\'hile much time and tudy ha been
!.l"ive n to the arrangements fo r I l o tels.
,ight ceing trips and pccial funct i ns
t·nroute and at the Fa ir, the Committee
has not ove rl ooked the fact that the
Lindcnwood 'o ll ege party travel about
:moo mile in Pullman s aero s the west.
Ii there is an_· · h st" a to plans- '·th
i un and good ti111~ .·, o n the train will
he the bc~t.
The train i~ made up of a baggage car,
i,·e Pullman , ob en·ation car. and diner.
One of the drawin g rooms i set aside
a th e o fTic c ,vhi ch carrie all the modern
urnvc nien ce · for the welfare of our
party.
The office is the headquarters of the
Executive
ommittee.
I !ere you ll'i ll
li nd th e Remington typewriter (lhe officia l typewriter of the 1.'anama- l'acilic
l nternati onal Exposition.)
This type writ ·r wi ll be at th e se n ·icc of our party.
ln the o ffice ll'ill l)e kept all the tickets
and no one will be bother cl ll'i(h ''show
yo ur ticket."
The E\.t'Cutive Committee that ha~
aided in pron1oting the trip "ill ,!O
to the oast and attend pe rsonally to
~,·cry detail of the journey- so your
trip is a hou se party from St. l. o uis tc,
. ·a n Francisc o.
.'\ow which car do you want to join ?
Eac h ha s its mvn Committee servi ng
\\'i th the Ext•cutin: Committee in o rckr
tn make e,cry hour a pleasant and
happy one.
"Th e Pre~id cnt'· ar.
"The Sigma Sorority ar.''
"The Gamma Sorority
ar."
.. _ t L oui . Car.''
"Kansas City ar.
The trip is truly to he a ,·a catinn.
when all cares and \\'OI rics art· ldt behind. and tin· ,pirit of the "\'~w J.i11de11,·u11d'' pre,·aib.

Mrs. G. R. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo.
:\l is Florence Dega1,, '!in ton, M o .
?lli s Frances Degan, ~ linton, Mo.
J\lrs. Hattie De Graff, \Varren burg,
~Io.
Mi s Sara Elizabeth Edwards,
t.
Loui.
J\lr. Joseph C. Erman, St. Louis.
l\lrs. J. I. Ep tcin, t. Loui •
l\Ji s Jone Epstein, St. Louis.
~laster Ep tcin, St. Louis.
)lrs. Fenske, St. Louis.
)Jrs. Pau la Fen ke, t. Lou is.
l\l iss l\Iary I. Gold, -.,l. L uis.
l\liss Bertha G cbcl, t. harle , '.\Io.
:\Ii
Lillian Gorg, Union, Mo.
:.\lrs. t\. J. 'Gora, Un ion Mo.
:\Ii Edna llanna, lay enter, Kan.
?.liss Leona His crick, t. Loui .
Mrs. \V. B. llud on, nenryctta, Ok la.
:-liss Louise II ud on, IT cnryctta, kla.
l\l is Eunice ll !I man, hestcr, [II.
.\Ir . Tu la Ki r by, Granite City, Il l.
J\liss Bonnie Lee Lem ley, 11 L pr ings,
,\rk.
l\Iiss Marga r et Lind ley, t. Loui .
l\lis A lice Linneman, t. harle , :.\Io.
i\Ji
Ada Miller, t. Louis.
:-lrs. \V ill ~lil ler, Clay enter, Kan.
l\Iis Buenta J\lcyer , lay enter, Kan.
:.l rs. a llie Pieper,
Char le , :.\1 o.
:- l iss Dorothy Pieper, t. ha rl es, :.\lo.
:.\[iss Kath leen Pieper,
harle , :.\Io.
J\fr. l l cnry Pieper, t.
?l l o .
:.\ Ii s Ethel
·e nter,
Kan .
:\I is · R ubinovitz,
t. Loui .
l\liss lrenc Rodger , R ll cvil le, I ll.
:\Ir ~. Rankin. I dona. Kan .
:-lis Jc sic Rankin. [dona. Kan.
.\Iiss . \1111 • tudt. Fern Ridge, :\lo.
:.\I is Louise Seitz. St. Loui .
:\I iss :\[inni" ~" e~n<:y, ca 111111011. Kan.
:'sirs. John Sharp. Kansas 'ity, Kan.
.\Ir. C. Ca,tkrnan Tan dy. St. I .11 ui,.
:\Ir ·. Earnl'Sl 1/.iL·(!ILr, St. L1111i~.

